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Deoember 11, 1969 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE PRES IDBN'!' 

REI "Southern strategy" and the Northeast 

The kind attentions of this Administration toward the 
South have been paying off by oreating a good atmosphere 
for further growth and development of the two party system 
there, by diminishing the strength of George Wallace, and 
by bringing a good measure of cooperation from Southern 
Chairmen and other Southern Democrats on Capitol Bill. 
Evidently this has not hurt elseWhere a8 per the New 
Jersey eleotion and Kevin Phillips' analysis whioh shows 
Cahill put together the Nixon and Wallace vote, plus 
some HUmphrey silent American vote to win so big. 

Neverthele•• , we must oope with a feeling the press, 
Demoorats, and some Republicans have oreated to the effect 
that we are le.. interested in the Hartheast. 

What we need to do now ia to devise a strategy for the 
Hortheast to diapel ti. idea. This 'Wa. brought forth 
yesterday in our meeting with Javits, Soott, eta. When 
they heard the anawer t:o the talk of so-called southern 
strategy, they found it difficult to answer. In fact, 
they had to admit they saw nothing wrong with building a 
two party system in the South. 

Meade Alcorn wants the President to know that be likes 
what is being done in the South and that what we need to 
do now ia to launch a good propaganda campaign in the 
Northeast to dispel the idea that there i. any lessening 
of interest in the Northeast. He s09ge.ts that the 
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president visit a small town trio.ntennial celebration 
in Connectiout in the fall and that similar attentions be 
sho~ to the New England area. 

We should be able to organize a concerted effort to have 
speakers, columnists, publioations, etc., get our points 
BODOSS in New England. I will form a strategy group, if 
the President approves. 

YES____ NO____ 

The main thing we need is to talk this mat_r out so that 
we effectively qet across the point that nObody is being 
written out, the South ia only being written in, and that 
we are bringing the country back toqether again as the 
polls show. 

When this Administration comes up for re-election in 1972, 
desegregation will have been completed, killing the idea 
that the Administration has 801d out to the South. At 
the same time, we should insure that whatever blame 
emanates from the South is placed elsewhere than on the 
back of this Administration. 

If we can do this, we will merit an easy re-election. 

The point about 27% Republioan sentiment, the 43% vote 
in a three-way race in 1968, and now 6~ (Gallupl or 
81% (CBS) was made to the Javits qroup at the 010.8 of 
yesterday's meeting. 

Harry S. Dent 
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November 4, 1969 

MBMOMI1DUM FOR THB PRBSIDDT 

SUBJ:st::T I 	 Mee~ing with John Rollin. of Delaware 
Wednesday, lIovea'bar 5, 1969 
12.15 p.m. (15 .1nu~es) 

I. 	 MrosB 

To receive scae poll informa~lon on the Pr_i4ent t s 
atand1nq and 	thank Rolllna for his c:ontinuin9 
financial assistance in support of Republican 
candidates and the Party. 

II. 	 MSKGR~ 

A.. 	 John Rollins was one of our bill contributors in 1968 

and is Vice Chairman of the Republican lIational 

Finanee Ccaaittee. Be visited ~e Pre.ident earlier 

thia year, .howi.nc; the Pr.sident a suney and offering 

to make other surveys any tiM Barry Den1: reque.ted 

the on motion of the Pr..ident. ae ran an A8M poll 

for us in Vermont to influence S4IIlat.= Prouty's vote. 

Alao, he has run other surveye in a..,eral atat.s for 

COftqr...ional districts.. :rollow1ng the President.'. 

visit to lIew Jersey, Rollins provided $25,000 to 

•••ure u•• of the Presidentls one-minute film clip on 

the expensive 'N staticns in support of Cahill. 


B. 	 We are in the proce.. of worlc11l1J out eoaet.hin<; for 
Clayton Harrison, the Delaware Sta~. Chairman, so he 
can take a ~ition in this Administration and resign 
aa State ChaiX"llan. Harriaon is our friend. but h. baa 
been ha"ing trouble with the Govemor and w. need to 
get thinga unified 1n Delaware. I am encouraging Rollins 
to aupport COftc;r_88IaD Roth for the 0. S. Senate, and 
have Rollina convinc. his man to run for Roth's _.t, 
wbicb ia statewide. 
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c. 	 Rollin. us.s John Bucci .e hi. pollster. 
Bucci is D~ the .oat. accurate pollster 
in the world but Rollins believe. dearly 
in hill and hi. min4 cannot. btl changed. 
Rollin. will ,bring in a poll showing hew 
the Pre.ident i. do109 in nelaware, a 
sut.. which Rollin. beli.".. to be a 
composit.e of the entire country. 

III. ~'rIOHS l\IQt1IRBD 

A. 	 It. would be good to take a pi~r. with 
Rollins, .s we did not do this 1.at. tizae. 

IV. POIl!1TS OF DISCUSSION 

There are no discu••ion point. neee••ary. This 
will be strictly a ....ion of receiYing a poll, 
thanking hila for hi. 9004 s..ice., aDd llayb4t 
Viving hill a 90lf ball anc! fountain pen. 

Harry S. nent. 

HSD:cg 
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October 30, 1969 
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FORa Dwight Chapin , 

EROMr Harry Dent 

John Rollins, one of our biggest contributors - and 
on a continuing basis - will be having lunch with me 
on November 5 at 1100 p.m. Rollins has just given 
$25,000 to the Cahill campaign for the purpose of 
making sure that the President's one-minute film clip 
is used stat8W'ide on TV. Also, he has been givil19 to 
every race we have had, being generous especially in 
his old home state of Virginia. ~lso, he runs polls 
for me anytime I request them in various states. 
You may recall he visited the President earlier this 
year and showed him a poll he had run in Delaware just 
to check on the President' s standing. Then, when we 
needed a poll in Vermont to convince Prouty to vote 
for ADM, he did this also. 

- Rollins has asked to come in and briefly show the 
President a new poll he has done in.D.laware. He says 
the results indicate the President i~creasin9 in 
popularity over the previOUS poll done earlier this 
year. If I could bring him in briefly sometime during 
R8D\cfay it would be most helpful, and I will move him on 
out as quickly as possible.,.. 

BSD:cg 
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